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1999 TORERO OUTLOOK
doubles. Like Rodriguez, Maldonado
will supply the youthful Toreros with
both leadership and experience. Last
sea son he combined for an 11-10
singles mark playing between the No.
2-4 spots.
Also back from last year's
squad that gives Coach Hagedorn a
good core ofretuming players with experience include sophomores Mattias
Tangefjord (Gothenburg, Sweden),
Sean Cooper (Dublin , Ireland) , Ross
Bourne (Tulsa, Oklahoma) and
Bernie Carrillo (Mexico City,
Mexico). All four players played key

Head coach Tom Hagedorn ,
entering his third season at the helm
of the USO men 's tennis program, returns six letterwinners from last year 's
squad that finished 11-9 overall and
second in the West Coast Conference.
It marked the second straight season
that Hagedorn directed the Toreros to
a winning season and second place finish at the WCC Championships.
On paper the 1998-99 Torero
squad should be his best yet as they
gun for national recognition and a trip
to the NCAA Regionals in May. Although a youthful group -- only two
upperclassmen -- the Toreros will be
deep with ten solid players and no drop
off after the No. six player.
Leading the way this season
will be senior Rudy Rodriguez
(Guadalajara, Mexico) who will be the
team's No. I singles player, and team
with junior German Maldonado
(Mexico City, Mexico) at No . I
doubles. Last season Rodriguez was
named to the All-West Coast Conference Singles and Doubles teams , along
with being named to the WCC AllAcademic Team . Rodriguez finished
12-8 at No. I singles and teamed with
Maldonado to finish I 2-7 at No. I

roles in both singles and doubles -Mattias played between No. 2-3
singles and finished 8-10 overall (7-3
at # 3), and teamed with Cooper at No.
2 doubles ; Sean was a solid 8-4 at No.
4 singles ( 11-9 overall) ; Ross and
Bernie split time at No . 6 singles, combining to go I 0-9; and Ross teamed
with J.P. La Barrie for a 9-9 mark at
No. 3 doubles.
With the aforementioned
group , along with a very good freshman class, the Toreros should be competitive with every team they play. The
freshman class will be headed by
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Ricardo Rizo (Guadalajara, Mexico)
who brings a wealth of international
experience from the junior ranks. He
will play high in the lineup his first year
and play a key role in the team's
doubles fortunes . Rounding out the
newcomers are Stephen Taylor
(Dublin , Ireland), Ted Burghardt
(Denver, CO) and Andrew Kazarian
(Fresno, CA).
One of the team's strengths
will be its doubles play where
Rodriguez & Maldonado were ranked
No . 29 in the !TA pre-season polls .
Other players expected to see the
majority of doubles action include
Tangefjord, Cooper, Taylor, Rizo, and
Burgardht.
After opening the season
January 30th against Pacific , the
Toreros will be tested in February with
the likes of UCLA, USC and Fresno
State . The Toreros will play eight
home dual matches in March, as well
as participate in the UC Santa Barbara Invitational. April sees the
Toreros with just one road match at
San Diego State before they host the
WCC Championships (April 23-25). If
the Toreros stay healthy, hopefully their
schedule will take them into mid-May
and the NCAA Regionals.

THE UNIVE RSITY OF SAN DIEGO
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SETTING
The Unive rsity of San Diego is an independent Cath ol ic institution of
hi gher education. Foun ded in 1949, US O is located on 180 acres overlook ing Miss ion Bay, San Diego Harbor and the Pacific Ocean. The
campus is named Alca la Park and is located just 10 minu tes from downtown San Diego and the world fa mous San Diego Zoo. Hi storic Old Town
is just minutes away as we ll.
The ci ty of San Diego along with thi s campus traces their origins to
fifteenth century Spain. The campus was named after a Spanish vill age
near Madrid - Alcala de Henares. Found ed by th e Greeks as Complutum ,
the vill age was later renamed Al Kala (the Castle) by th e Moslems. Christians recaptured the vill age centuri es later and founded a uni vers ity, th e
Uni ve rsity of Alcala, whose buildings became th e inspirati on for USD's
style. Both institutions are located on a hill overlookin g a ri ver va ll ey.

THE CAMPUS

The US O campus is regarded as one of the most archi tectura ll y unique insti tuti ons in the country, featurin g 18 major buildings designed in
an orn amental 16th century Spanish Renaissance style. The ph ysica l beauty of th e campus reaches beyond th e "eye of th e beholder."
Reverend Mother Rosa li e Hill , one of th e institutions fo und ers, believed in the en hancement of learnin g throu gh bea uty and harmon y. Hence
for the Uni versity, beauty is a transcendental qu ality imparted to students as part of th eir ed ucati on to truth and goodness: a simpl e but
profound educationa l philoso ph y.
Since 1984, USO has completed nine major construction and ex pansion proj ects. A landscaped fountain plaza was fini shed in the fall of
1995, connecting the entrances of th e lmmac ul ata and Hughes Administration Center. In 1992, th e uni versity completed th e 45 ,000 squ are foot
Loma Hall , which includes an ex panded bookstore, a larger mail center, classroo ms and labratories. In 1990, th e renovated Kath erin e M. and
George M. Pardee Jr. Lega l Research Center opened, a fac ility that offers th e latest in in fo rm at ion technology.

ACADEMICS
US O enroll s more th an 6,600 students who have a choice of more than 50
und ergradu ate and grad uate degree progra ms. The uni versity's acade mic units include th e Co llege of Arts and Sciences, and the School s of Business Administration,
Education, Law and Nursing. Class size ge nerall y averages between 18-25 students
with the stu dent to teac her ratio being 18: I. Over 97 percent of US D's fu ll-time
fac ulty hold doctorates.
In the annual ratings of the country's colleges and uni ve rsities, publi shed by U.S.
News & World Reporr , USO mo ved from th e regional to nat ional category in 1994.
The uni ve rsity is ranked among th e to p I00 schoo ls in th e nat ion.

STUDENT LIFE
Student act iviti es include cultu ra l events, dances, boat crui ses, beach parti es,
BBQ's, concerts, comedy ni ghts, symposia and much more. Students partici pate in
a wide ra nge of vo lunteer projects such as ad ul t literacy tut orin g, sen ior citi zen
outreach, and house building in
Tijuana. The intramura l program
is also an integral part of student
JENNY CRAIG PAVILION
life on camp us with over two• With a donation of $7 million by Sid and thirds of the USO community
Jenny Craig, USD received the lead gift necpart aki ng in intramura l sports.
essary to proceed with planning its much
needed $17 million Sports/Activities Center.
The pavilion, which will be located at the east- ATHLETICS
USO is a member of the West Coast Conference fo r nearl y all sports and comern end of campus between Torero Stadium
and Cunningham Baseball Stadium, will in- petes in sixteen intercoll egiate sports on the NCAA Di vis ion I level. The footba ll team
clude a 5,000-seat gymnasium, coaches of- completed its sixth season in th e Pioneer Football League. Women's sport s include: basketfices, fitness center and athletic training fa- ball , crew, cross country, soccer, so ftball , swimming, tenni s and vo lley ball . Men's sports
cilities, showers and locker rooms, conces- include: baseball , basketball , crew, cross country, go lf, foo tball , soccer an d tenni s. Si nce
sion stand, and reception room. The Monsi- 1990 US O team s have won fi ve conference champ ionships; made 19 post-season appeargnor J.B. Eagen Plaza off the Pavilion entry, ances; had 16 Con ference Coaches of the Year; 12 Conference Pl aye rs of th e Year, I 0
will take advantage of the view across cam- Conference Freshman of the Year, three WCC Scholar Athl etes of the Year and 18 NCAA
pus to the ocean. The USD Athletic Hall of All- Americans. Zuzana Lesenarova, a two-time NCAA All-Ameri can for women's tenn is,
Fame will also be housed in the facility. Con- already has wo n the first two legs of th e Co llegiate Grand Slam thi s fa ll ( 1998) with wins at
struction of the pavilion should be completed th e National Clay Courts and Riviera All- Ameri can. She enters the 1999 sp rin g season
ra nked No. I in the nat ion . Susie Erpelding, a juni or on th e women's basketball team, was
for the 2000-2001 academic year.
named to the First Team GT E Academic All-Ameri ca Team.
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COACHING STAFF

HEAD COACH
TOM HAGEDORN
Third Season
Tom Hagedorn enters his third season as head coach of the University of San Diego men 's tenni s program . Last year he guided the Toreros
to an 11-9 record and second place finish in the West Coast Conference,
marking the second straight winning campaign for Torero tennis.
Hagedorn came to USD via the University of Arizona where he was assistant coach under Bill W1ight since
1988. During his tenure the UA Wildcats advanced to the NCAA
Tournament twice ( 1995, 1996), with the 1996 team finishing 18-10
and ranked No. 23 in the nation by the intercollegiate Tennis Association (ITA).
Prior to joining the Arizona coaching staff, Hagedorn played four
years on the Wildcat tennis team ( 1984-87). As a player, he was ranked
in the top- IO in the Southwest ( 1982, 1983). He graduated from the
University of Arizona in 1987 with a Bachelor of Science degree in
Business Marketing.
Besides his coaching duties, Hagedorn has been a member of the
U.S. Professional Tennis Association for the past nine years; has coached
collegiate All-Americans and ATP Touring Professionals - the most
notable being Jim Grabb who was No. I in the world in doubles in
1993 and No. 29 in singles; and was director of the Bill Wright Tennis
Camp in Vail , Colorado from 1989-1996.

ASSISTANT COACH
RON JENKINS
2nd Season
Ron Jenkins begins his second season on coach Tom Hagedorn ' s
staff Prior to USD he assisted legendary tennis coach Glen Bassett -- one
year at Pepperdine and four years at UCLA . While an assistant at UCLA,
the men ' s tennis team won the National indoors and reached the semi-finals
of the NCAA Team Championships. Overall , Jenkins has thirteen years of
tennis experience in both teaching and coaching.
A 1976 graduate of Menlo College (B.S. in Business Administration), the 45-year-old Jenkins is celebrating his 11th anniversary as CEO and
President of Texas Area Management & investments, his own Commercial Real Estate Business.
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TEAM PHOTO/ROSTER

1999 Toreros:
(Kneeling 1-r)
German Maldonado
Andrew Ka zarian
Bernardo Carrillo
Ricardo Rizo
Ted Burghardt
Ross Bourne
(Standing 1-r)
Asst. Ron Jenkins
Vol. Asst. Dan Nobedrick
Sean Cooper
Mattias Tangejjord
Rudy Rodriguez
Stephen Taylor
Coach Tom Hagedorn

1999 SAN DIEGO MEN'S TENNIS ROSTER
Name
Ross Bourne

Ht.
5-10

Wt.
160

Yr.
So.

Hometown/High School
Tulsa, OK/Bishop Kelley HS

Ted Burghardt

5-10

172

Fr.

Denver, CO/Denver East HS

Bernardo Carrillo

5-6

150

So.

Mexico City, Mexico/Saddlebrook HS

Sean Cooper

6-0

185

So.

Dublin, Ireland/Institute Education

Andrew Kazarian

5-9

146

Fr.

Fresno, CA/San Joaquin Memorial HS

German Maldonado

5-10

162

Jr.

Mexico City, Mexico/St. Thomas Aquinas

Ricardo Rizo

5-7

154

Fr.

Guadalajara, Mexico/Colegio lberoamericano

Rodolfo Rodriguez

6-l

205

Sr.

Guadalajara, Mexico/Preparatoria de Jalisco

Mattias Tangefjord

6-3

182

So.

Gothenburg, Sweden/Elof-Lindalv Gym.

Stephen Taylor

6-0

180

Fr.

Portmarnock, lreland/Malahide Community School

Head Coach:
Assistant Coach:
Volunteer Assistant:

Tom Hagedorn
Ron Jenkins
Dan Nobedrick

(3rd season)
(2nd season)
(1st season)

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO QUICK FACTS
FOUNDED:
1949
LOCATION:
5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, CA
92110-2492

PRESIDENT:
Dr. Alice B. Hayes
NCAA FACULTY REP:
Mitch Malachowski
ENROLLMENT:
6,600

NICKNAME:
Toreros (Mexican Bullfighter)
COLORS:
Columbia Blue, Navy, White
STADIUM:
USD West Tennis Courts

MEET THE TOREROS
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RODOLFO RODRIGUEZ
6'1" Sr.- Guadalajara, Mex.
Rodolfo "Rudy" enters hi s third and fin al seaso n at US O where he will pl ay # 1 singles and
doubl es fo r th e To reros ... in pre-seaso n !TA
rankings, was #29 in doubl es with partner German Maldonado ... a strong and athl eti c player,
Rodolfo is a mec hani ca ll y so und, attac king
playe r with an unbeli evable wo rk ethi c .. . thi s past fa ll seaso n wo n
th e Fres no State Bulldog Doubl es Titl e with tea mm ate Ge rm an
Ma ldonado ... last seaso n earn ed All-West Coast Conference Singles
& Doubl es Tea m honors after go ing 13-9 at No. I singles and 127 at No . I doubl es Cw/ Ma ldonado) .. . also named to th e WCC AllAcademi c Tea m .. . first yea r at USO ('97) ba ttl ed injuri es, fi nis hing 16-11 overa ll CI 0-5 in dbl s w/Maldonado) .. . in 1996 he played
at College of th e Desert where he was named All-Ameri ca n in
both singles an d doubl es ... he was the top-ranked JC playe r in
th e state and also won the prestigious 1996 Oja i singles ti tl e over
tea mm ate Eni Ghidirm ic, now pl ay ing at Fres no State ... wo n
' 96 state champi onship in doubl es w/Peter Gianakas .. . '96 open
ra nking was #5 in singles and #2 in doubl es .. . won '96 Foothill
Co nf. singles and doubl es champi onships ... ra nked No . I in
B 14s, B 16s and B 18s in Guadalaj ara, Mex ico ... hi ghest nati onal co mpetiti on fini sh was 3rd at Clay Co urt Nation al Champi onships in
Guadalaj ara .. . rec ruited by UC Irvine, Pepperdin e and LMU .. . parents are Hipolito Rodri guez
and Mari a Del Rosa ri o Rodri guez of Guadalaj ara. Major: Business Ad mini strati on.

l--:--------::;-:::

GERMAN MALDONADO
5-10 Jr. - Mexico City, Mex.
Ge rm an is in hi s third seaso n with th e US O
men's tenni s team .. . will pl ay No. I doubl es
Cw/ Rodri guez) and in top halfo f singles lineup
... in pre-seaso n !TA ra nkin gs, was #29 with
Rodri guez in doubl es ; won Fres no State Bulldog Doubl es titl e in fa ll with Rodri guez ... talented all-co urt pl ayer
with grea t hands and co ntrol ... has improved both hi s se rve and
strength and is a pl aye r ge ttin g better and better ... las t seaso n was
named to th e WCC All-Doubl es Tea m (w/Rodri guez) after fini shing
12-7 at No. I doubl es ... fini shed 11-10 in singles (8-4 at No . 3-4) .. .
fres hm an seaso n fini shed 22-1 8 overall C13-7 in doubl es; I 0-5 w/
Rodri guez) .. . pri or to USO he reach ed a nati onal rankin g of No . 2
fo r all of Mex ico fo r B 18s ... he won th e Mex ico Na ti onal Tenni s
Champi onships in th e fa ll o f 1995 ... he cracked th e top- I 00 World
Juni or Rankin gs (ITF) ... prepped at St. Thomas Aquin es in Mex ico
City, Mex ico ... parents are Ol ga and Leo poldo Maldonado o f
Mex ico City, Mex ico ... brother Leo poldo pl ayed tenni s at the Unive rsity of th e Incarnate Word in San Antoni o, Texas ... hobbi es
include watchin g box ing and play ing soccer.
Major: Business Administrati on.

MEET THE TOREROS
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MATTIAS TANGEFJORD
6'3" So. - Gothenburg, Sweden
Mattias enters his second season at the
University of San Diego and with the USO
tennis program ... he will play in the upper half of the singles lineup and most
likely play No. 2 doubles for the Toreros ... last season finished 8-10 in singles but was a strong 7-3 at the No. 3 spot ...
teamed with Sean Cooper at No. 2 doubles where they finished with a record of 9-10 ... despite his 6'3" height, has
great balance and agility ... has world class volleys and will
only get better and better with playing experience ... prepped
at Elof-Lindalv Gymnasium in Gothenburg, Sweden ...
ranked in the top-ten in Sweden for U 18's ... chose USO
for its strong academics and tennis program ... parents are
Kjell-Ake and Ann-Christin Tangefjord, and has one sister (Jessica) ... besides tennis, enjoys playing golf.
Major: Chemistry.

SEAN COOPER
6'0" So. - Dublin, Ireland
Sean enters his second spring season at the
University of San Diego and first full year with
the USO Toreros tem1is program ... is projected
to play both singles (#3-5) and doubles (#3)
for the Toreros ... has a strong, aggressive game with an outstanding
serve ... has potential to be a great player if he continues to work
hard and improve ... last spring finished with a singles record of 119, including a solid 8-4 mark at No. 4 singles ... he tea med with
Mattias Tangefjord at No. 2 doubles for a I 0-11 record ... a native
of Dublin, Ireland, Sean was one of the top three juniors in Ireland
for the six years prior to coming to USO ... he was ranked# I in
U 16 's and #2 in U 18 's ... in 1997 won the Irish Indoors , and
teamed with Dave Mullins (now at Fresno State) to win the Irish
Senior Doubles ... he prepped at the Institute Education ... besides tennis, enjoys playing the guitar ... parents are Vincent and
Margaret Cooper of Dublin, Ireland.
Major: Computer Programming.

MEET THE TOREROS
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ROSS BOURNE
5'9" So. - Tulsa, Oklahoma
Ross enters hi s second season w ith th e US O men 's
tenni s tea m wh ere he w ill pl ay in th e sing les lineup
(#4-6) ... he co mes to USO fro m Tul sa, O klah o ma
w here he prepped at Bi shop Ke ll ey Hi g h Sc hoo l ...
last seaso n fini shed w ith a sing les reco rd of7 -5 and
pl ayed a key rol e in Torero matches at No. 6 sin g les w here he compil ed a
5-3 mark ... tea med w ith J.P. LaB arri e for a 9-9 do ubl es record at No . 3
... has grea t fo ot speed and g round strok es ... a true team pl ayer ... durin g
hi s prep days Ross was a three-time Okl aho ma State C hampi o n; was
Newco mer of the Yea r a nd Pl ayer of the Year ... hi s 1995 team was
ranked 2 nd in the state ... al so pl ayed hi g h schoo l bas ketba ll ... chose
US O fo r academi cs and great weath er ... parents are C hri s & As hl ey
Bourne of Tul sa, O kl aho ma. Major: Business Admini strati on .

BERNARDO CARRILLO
5'6" So. - Mexico City, Mexico
Berni e is a seco nd yea r pl aye r fro m M ex ico C ity,
Mex ico ... last season he fini shed w ith a 8-7 record at
sin g les; he ma inl y pl ayed at No. 6 w he re he compil ed
a 5-6 m ark ... thi s season w ill compete fo r pl ay ing time
in th e botto m ha lf of the s ing les lin eup ... has g reat
di sc iplin e and wo rk ethi c .. . wo rking towa rd s beco min g a ll-around pl ayer ... has o utstandin g g roundstrokes ... chose US O ove r the
Uni versity of M iami , Ri ce, Loui sv ill e and Vanderbilt ... liked US D 's academi c
leve l and c ity of San Di ego ... he prepped at Sadd lebroo k Hi g h Sc hoo l in
Fl orida w here he g raduated with hono rs ... enj oys go in g to co ncerts a nd museums ... parents are A nto ni o & Marga rita Carrill o of Mex ico C ity, M ex ico.
Major: Busin ess Eco no mi cs.

RICARDO RIZO
5'7" Fr. - Guadalajara, Mex
Ri ca rd o is in hi s first se mes ter wi th th e US O Toreros
... w ili pl ay in upper ha lf of the sing les lin eup and
contribute in doubles immedi ately ... he brings a wea lth
of intern ati o na l junio r tenni s ex peri ence w ith him ...
pl aye d in th e U. S. O p e n , Fr e n c h O p e n a nd
Wimbl edo n ... was a me mber of th e Mex ica n tea m for fo ur yea rs w here
he pl ayed in to urn aments like the Sunshine C up and Wo rld Yo uth C up ...
has a g reat a ll co urt ga me w ith o utstanding foo t speed a nd bi g tim e
g roundstrokes ... chose USO fo r pri vate sch oo l, great weath er and exce llent student env iro nment ... parents are Esther Ca rrill o and Ri ca rdo Ri zo .
Major: Und ec lared .

MEET THE TOREROS
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TED BURGHARDT
5'10" Fr. - Denver, CO
Ted enters hi s first seaso n with th e US O men's tenni s tea m .. . he co mes to San Di ego from Denver,
Co lorad o where he prepped at Denver East HS and
helped lead tea m to three stra ight undefeated seaso ns and two city champi onships ... advanced to
state semifin als se ni or yea r and state qu arterfinals juni or campaign ... a
talented fres hm an who will be in the hunt fo r singles, and who will pl ay
doubl es fo r sure ... a hard workin g athl ete who w ill onl y ge t better and
better ... has a stron g se rve and vo ll ey ga me .. . also recruited by Co rn ell ,
St. Mary's and Santa Clara ... wants to be veterinari an (ow ns 7'6 " boa
constrictor snake) ... parents are Jim and Jac ki e Burghardt of Denve r,
Major: Und eclared.

ANDREW KAZARIAN
5'9" Fr. - Fresno, CA
Andrew is a first year pl aye r from Fresno, Ca li fo rni a .. .
he was a three-time team Most Valuabl e Pl aye r at San
Joaquin Memori al Hi gh Schoo l where hi s head coac h
was form er To rero tenni s pl aye r Tye Ferdin andse n .. .
was 18-2 and 17-1 in hi s las t two yea rs of hi gh schoo l
pl ay ... a tru e tea m playe r who could also be in th e hunt to pl ay thi s seaso n ...
is a base liner/all court pl ayer .. . also rec ruited by Sa int Mary's, Fresno State
and Ca l Berk eley ... chose USO for its location , wea th er and so lid tenni s
program .. . parents are Mel and Debbi e Kaza ri an of Fres no, Cali fo rni a.
Major: Undec lared.

STEPHEN TAYLOR
5'8" Fr. - Dublin, Ireland
Steph en is in hi s first year with th e USO Toreros ...
he hail s from Portm arn oc k, Dublin , Ireland wh ere he
attended Malahid e Co mmunity School ... will co mpete fo r pl ay ing time in th e lower halfof th e singles
lineup, and will definitely play doubles fo r the Toreros
.. . pl ays a very intense attacking ga me ... hi s work ethi c and attitude are
hi s perso nal strengths ... he competes we ll and is one of th e tea m's hardes t wo rkin g athl etes ... also rec ruited by Ca l and Rice Uni ve rsity ... chose
USO fo r strong academi cs and tenni s program ... parents are Fergus and
Rhon a Tay lor of Portmarn ock, Dublin , Ireland. Major: Und ec lared.

1998 RESULTS & STATISTICS
1998 SINGLES
PLAYER
Rudy Rodriguez
German Maldonado
Mattias Tangefjord
Sean Cooper
J.P. La Barrie
Bernie Carrillo
Ross Bourne
Manfredi Magris
Totals

(beginning Jan. 1st)
No.1 No. 2 No.3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6

12-8

6-14

4-3
7-3
0-2

Tourn.

Total

1-1
0-1

5-6
5-3
0-1

12-8
11-9
8-10
11-8
10-9
7-6
5-4
0-1

13-9
11-10
8-10
I 1-9
11-10
8-7
7-5
0-1

11-8

10-10

64-55

5-6

4-1
8-4
1-2

13-7

(beginning Jan. 1st)
1998 DOUBLES
No. 2
No.1
TEAM
12-7
Maldonado-Rodriguez
Cooper-Tangefjord
9-10
Bourne-La Barrie
La Barrie-Magris
Boume-Magris
12-7

Totals

Dual

12-8
3-5
1-7
2-2

9-10

1-0
9-7
2-0
0-1
12-8

9

No. 3

Dual

9-9
0-1

12-7
9-10
9-9
0-1

Tourn.

1-1

1-1
9-10

30-27 2-2

0-1
1-1
1-1
2-1

69-61

Total

12-7
10-11
9-9
0-1
1-1

32-29

1998 USD MEN'S TENNIS (Final Record: 11-9; #73 ITA)
Feb. 1
Feb. 2
Feb. 6-8
Feb. 14
Feb. 21
Feb. 22
Feb. 27
Mar. 1
Mar. 2
Mar. 5
Mar. 6-8
Mar. 13-15
Mar. 13

w, 5-1
PACIFIC
w, 4-2
LMU
SD INTERCOLLEGIATES
Rain
AIR FORCE
L, 3-4
at Arizona
L, 1-6
at Arizona State
L, 2-5
at USC
w, 5-2
UTEP
w, 7-0
BOSTON COLLEGE
L, 2-5
CAL BERKELEY
All Day
Pacific Coast Obis. Toum.
@ La Jolla Beach & Tennis Club
REEBOK COLLEGIATESAII Day
L, 2-5
YALE

Mar. 14
Mar. 15
Mar. 17
Mar. 23
Mar. 24
Apr. 3
Apr. 4
Apr. 11
Apr. 15
Apr. 21
Apr.24-26
Apr. 24
Apr. 25
Apr. 26

BALL STATE
WICHITA STATE
PRINCETON
UTAH
DRAKE
at Fresno State
at Santa Clara
UC SANTA BARBARA
SAN DIEGO STATE
UC SAN DIEGO
WCC Championships
Gonzaga
Santa Clara
Pepperdine

w, 6-1
L, 2-5
W, 4-3
W,4-3
w, 6-1
L, 3-4
Rain
Rain
L, 0-7
w, 7-0
All Day
W, 7-0
W, 4-3
L, 0-7

TORERO TENNIS TRADITIO N
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USD has a rich tradition of tenni s. Twice the leve l of intercollegiate play. The 1999 schedule inteam won NCAA Divi sion II titles ( 1974 & 1975). In cludes a number of the nation 's top ranked teams
1979 the team finished second and in 1980 the program and severa l prestigious tournaments. In addition to
moved up to the NCAA Division I ranks. Former coach the 28th San Di ego Intercoll egiates (Feb. 5-7), the
Ed Collins directed USD's move to Divison I and was Toreros wi ll also participate in the fifteen-team UC
Santa Barbara In vitat io nal
with the program for 18 sea(Mar. 25-28). At the end of
sons ( 1979-96) where he acthe season the Toreros w ill
cumulated an overall record
play host to the 1999 West
of 350-190; won two Ojai
Coast Conference Champi team titles; two WCC titles
onships w ith all eight teams
and took the team to the
participating over a threeNCAA's twice.
day format (Apri l 23-25).
This winning tradition
The Fall semester tenwas started by Andrew Rae,
nis sched ul e is almost as aca nati ve of Melbourne, Austive as the Spring. US O ann uDivitralia, who won NCAA
y hosts the San Diego A llall
sion II singles and doubl es
Co ll ege Tournament. They
titles in 1974 and 1975. In
also participate at the Rolex
1978 USD's Rick Goldberg
Southern California Championand Par Svensson won the
ships at UC Irvi ne.
NCAA Doubles ChampionIn addition to intercolship.
legiate tennis, USO offers adFrom 1980 through
nce d recreat io n tennis
va
reguwere
netters
1982 the
and year ' round intraclasses
1a rl y ranked a mong the
mural tennis events.
nation 's top 20 Division I
The Toreros practice
teams. In 1980 and 198 1 the
and play at USO ' s West
Toreros won Ojai team titles.
Courts, an 8-court fac ility loDuring that time the team was
cated in a park-like setting on
led by Scott Lipton (San
4-Time NCAA All-American
the west end of the Alcala Park
Jose, CA, 1980 NCAA DiJose Luis Noriega ('89-92)
campus. The setting, courts
vision !All-American), Terry
Ward (St. Louis, MO, 198 l WCC Singles Champ and and cool ocean breeze create a perfect tennis environ198 l Ojai Champ) and Peter Herrmann (San Diego, ment for both student-athletes and the general public.
1982 Ojai Champ).
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION
The Toreros were back in the national rankings
The Unjversity of San Diego men's tennis program disin 1987, on the strength of their 24-9 record and dual
tributes scholarships based on athletic ability. These are
match wins over Stanford and Pepperdine. Senior Jim
given at the discretion ofHead Coach Tom Hagedorn.
McNamee (Seattle, WA) was a WCC Singles Finalist
STATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION
and the team of Dave Stewart (Saratoga, CA) and
The University of San Diego does not discriminate on
Scott Patridge (La Jolla, CA) won the WCC Doubles
the basis of sex, race, color, religious belief, age, naChampionship. Led by four-time NCAA All-Ameritional origin, ancestory, or handicap in admission to
University, in financial ajd programs, in educathe
ConCoast
West
won
USD
Noriega,
can, Jose Luis
programs and policies, and in athletic or other
tional
ference Championships in 1989 and 1990 and earned
University-administered programs. Inquiries concernVolvo/ITANational Rankings of#l4 in ' 89 and # 12 in
ing the application of the University's non-discrimi'90.
nation policies may be addressed to US D's Director of
Services.
Academic
USD annually competes at the nation 's highest

USD SUPPO RT PROGR AMS
"Student-athletes face unique
challenges and time demands.
Our academic support center has
been designed to be proactive in
helping them achieve their goals
and maintain a high standard of
academic achievement. Whether
it be advising, tutoring, or just a
quiet place to study, I encourage
them to take advantage of all the
resources that are available. I
promote an interactive approach
to learning and the establishment
of a strong foundaiton early in
their academic career. I believe
that developing positive attitudes,
habits, and behaviors during college will contribute to lifelong
success both on and off the field."

Sara Hickmann

Sara H ickmann enters
her second year as Coordinator
of Ath letic Academ ic Support at
the University of San Diego.
The USO Athl etic Academic Support Program is designed to ass ist and motivate
stude nt-ath letes in their journey
and progress towa rds their academ ic goa ls, a nd u lti ma te ly
graduatio n. The primary objecti ve is to improve the studentathl etes' stud y ski ll s, support
them in the ir academic wo rk , and
e ncourage scho lastic ac hi eveme nt. It is essenti a l that stude ntath letes rece ive the necessary
academic ass ista nce to continue
norma l prog ress toward a de-
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ACAD EMIC
SUPPORT

g ree w hil e participating in athletics.
US O stude nt-athletes rece ive ass istance through ad vising,
progress reports, academi c tutors, campus learnin g ce nters, such as
the Logic , Math , a nd Writing Centers, and the Acce lerated Stud y
Program. The Acce lerated Study Progra m provides a monitored , qui et
a rea ope n o nl y to the student-athl etes to ensure qua lity study time.
These serv ices are ava il abl e to a ll USO student-athl etes .

STRE NGTH &
COND ITION ING
The US O strength and conditioni ng progra m is under the direc ti on of
Steve Brown w ho is in hi s fourth year. It has bee n des igned to deve lop functi onal
strength , speed, power a nd endurance. The development of these phys ica l
attributes is use less to the athl etes unl ess it ca n be carri ed onto the pl ay ing fi e ld.
Therefore, adhering to a properl y des igned progra m of strength tra inin g, cond itioning and nutrit io n can e nabl e our men and wo men to become the best poss ibl e
athle tes they ca n be, w hil e s imultaneously reducing th e in c idence of injury.
US O stude nt-a thl etes rece ive inte ns ive
in structio n on prope r we ig ht tra ining tec hnique;
speed , power and ag ili ty deve lopme nt; a nd sportspec ific co nditioning. The ir streng th and cond ition ing progra ms a re specific to the nature of th e ir
spo rt or position. Each athl ete w ill be individua ll y
mo nito red throug ho ut the ir program to ensure the
g reatest c hance of at hl eti c progress.
Steve was na med as th e 1998 Na ti ona l
Stre ng th and Co nditi o ning Assoc iation Profess iona l of th e Yea r for the West Coast Confe rence .

"I look forward to training all
USD student-athletes and hope to establish a sense of pride and commitmentto the strength and conditioning
program. The area of strength and
conditioning has become increasingly more scientific in recent years.
I plan to utilize the latest research in
this field to fully cultivate the athletic
potential of our athletes."

Steve Brown

AMERICA'S FINEST CITY
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San Diego is trul_v "Am erica\ Fin est Citv. " A modern metropolis (second larg est in Calij(m1ia ) and a popular yearround resort , San Diego spreads from th e coast to th e desert .
i11cludi11 g cliff\. m esas. hills, canrnns and va//e_rs. San Diego
also surrounds one of Califcnnia \ greatest natural harbors
which has been a domin ant fa ctor in deterrnini11g th e cit\' '.lhis10n·. econom,· and developm ent.
Meteorolog ists claim San Diego as th e country '.I- on ly area
with pe1fec1 climate. This ideal _vear-rou11d en vironment posts
an a verage dawim e temperature of 70 deg rees, wirh w1 annual rainfall average of less than JO inches. Mos! davs are
swim•, wirh humidity general I_,, lmv, even in rh e summer: Th e
climat e, a11raC1ive sellin g and rec reational fa cilities make
San Diego "America '.I- Fin est Citv."
According lo Sports f//us1rar ed, "For sh eer numbers of
parlicipanrs, dil'ersitv 1>f pursui1s of i11volveme111, San Diego
must rank as th e sportsfitn ess capital of th e U.S. " Sports are
a majorfeature of rh e San Diego lifestvle. On e can sail, swim,
surf; scuba di ve, snorkel, wind-su1fo11 70 miles ofpublic beach
or golf al an\' of th e ove r 80 go({ courses throughout th e
countv. Balboa Park, a I , 158-acre recreat ion and cultural
ce11re1; offers 25 tennis courts, rwo g vmrwsiums. two municipal golf courses, and on e of th e nation \fin est zoos. Mission
Bav Pa rk is a 4,600-acre playg round .fcH jogg ing, .fishing,
bicvcling, tennis, golf; j er skiing an.cl kit e .fly in g.
As well as participating in recreational activities, San
Diego supports !h eir professional teams -- 1he NFL Charge rs
and th e Nalional League Padres pla v at Qualcomm Stadium .
During college footb a /1 bowl week, San Diego annual Iv hos/s
th e Holidav Bowl in /ale Decembe1: In 1998, San Diego hosted
Super Bowl XXX/1 and th e World Series at Qualcomm Sta clium. What eve r sportin g acti vity th ere is, it '.I- here in San
Diego -- !he sports capital of th e U.S.A.

SAN DIEGO
HIGHLIGHTS
■
■

■
■
■

■
■
■

■
■
■
■

Balboa Park
Sau Diego Zoo
Wild Animal Park
Hall of Champions
(sports museum)
San Diego Museum of Art
Old Town Historical Park
Horton Plaza
Seaport Village
Sea World
Cabrillo National Monument
Mission Bay Park
Space and Science Museum

USD Men's Tennis Would Like
To Thank Reebok For Its
Sponsorship Of The
1998-99 Team!

t
{ S )Universily of San Die30

♦

Sum mer Fun Since 1970

♦

Sessions for Juniors, Adults,
All Levels

♦

Professional Varsity Coaching Staff

♦

Individ ual Training & Development

♦

Challenging Drills & Competition

♦

Fun Social Activities

♦

Excellent Facilities

♦

Beautiful Private Campus
Overlooking Mission Bay
& the Pacific Ocean

For Free Brochure Call:
1-800-991-1 873
619-260-4593
http://sa.acusd.edu/sportscamps

1999 UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
MEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE
DAY

DATE

January

OPPONENT

.

TIME

January

30

UNIV. OF THE PACIFIC

12:30 pm

Fri.-Sun.

February

5-7

S.D. Intercollegiates

All Day

Wednesday

February

10

at UCLA

1:30 pm

Friday

February

12

AIR FORCE

1:30 pm

Wednesday

February

17

at USC

1:30 pm

Saturday
Saturday

February
February

20
27

LOYOLA MARYMOUNT
FRESNO STATE

12:30 pm
12:30 pm

Wednesday
Thursday

March
March

3

MICHIGAN
ARIZONA

1:30 pm
1:30 pm

Fri.-Sun.

March

5-7

Pacific Coast Doubles
@ La Jolla Beach & Tennis Club

All Day

Tuesday
Wednesday
Monday
Wednesday
Saturday
Sunday

March
March
March
March
March
March

9

10
15
17
20
21

WISCONSIN
BALL STATE
UTAH
YALE
KANSAS
NEBRASKA

1:30 pm
1:30 pm
1:30 pm
1:30 pm
12:30 pm
12:30 pm

Thur.-Sun.

March

25-28

at UCSB Invitational

All Day

Saturday

April

10

at San Diego State

12 Noon

Fri.-Sun.

April

23-25

wee

CHAMPIONSHIPS
(Hosted by USD)

All Day

May

13-15

NCAA Regionals

TBA

Saturday

February

March
4

April

May
Fri.-Sun.

All USD Home Matches In BOLD CAPITALS
And Played At USD West Courts

)

